
The Tasting Post Menu
A Private Dining Experience

Week of July 22nd - 28th, 2024

IT IS A PLEASURE TO HOST YOU IN THE HISTORIC DINING ROOM @ THE KEWEENAW MOUNTAIN LODGE.
BASILENJOY YOUR DINNER AND THE WORLDLY CULINARY EXPERIENCE.

Chef Widad and the KML team

Prix Fixe at $100 per person
includes 20% service charge and sales tax

APPETIZERS [ Select one (1) of the appetizers below ]

White Bean & Broccoli Dip [ Italian-influence ] Vegetarian

Pureed cannellini beans and chopped broccoli, sauteed with garlic and olive oil; finished with
lemon. Served with house-made naan bread.

Chicken and Corn Hand Pies [ Mexican-influence ]

Chicken tenderloin, finely chopped and cooked with corn, bell peppers, and Mexican spices

SALAD [ American-influence ]

Mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, and blue cheese vinaigrette.

ENTRÉES [ Select one (1) of the entrées below ]

Elk Salisbury Steak, with Onion Beer Gravy [ American-influence ]

Ground elk and pork, formed into patties, and cooked Salisbury-style, topped with Onion and
beer gravy. Served with a side of herbs and cheesy mashed potatoes, along with a vegetable.

White Fish, Diced Scallops, Grenoble-style [ French & Italian-influence ]

White fish, baked with a topping of chopped scallops choked with tomatoes, butter, olive oil,
capers, lemon supreme, thyme, and parsley. Served with a side of parmesan-herb gnudi (Italian
dumpling) and a vegetable.

Vegetarian Lasagna [ Italian-influence ]

Layered lasagna noodles with squash, mushroom, and carrots, prepared in roasted tomato,
garlic, herb sauce, and cheeses. Served with a side of sauteed green beans with roasted garlic,
and house-made cheese bread rolls

DESSERT

Raspberry Pie and Artisan Gelato [ American & Italian-influence ]

A raspberry pie with pistachio - orange blossom extract gelato

Non-alcoholic drinks: Soda, juice, tea, and coffee included with the meal.
Alcoholic drinks: One glass of wine or one glass of beer included with the meal.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. *


